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Publiihed liy particular desire.

FittETDS JNHl'lLLOW ClTIZ,ENS,
- IN piopoi tioii id the disquietude

which my mind has expeiienced or
late, in contemplating the dangeis
whicK foi some ume have been thieat '

ciung our country, it feels now dila-

ted with joy at the returning light of
thi auspicious day, and the pleasing
affect of this lefpectable afi'embly.
In compliance with the polite request
of a committee or the olhceis ot the
regiment, as alio of the cavalry and
h ife, I am to address you o'n this

: and I lliall do it with that
fieedom and independence which is
characterillic of an American, and is

ceitainly the belt compliment I could
pay to fticlran audience.

riui day is the civic feafl of patri-otif-

and it is hoped that no unwel-
come prolpect, no internal diflention
will intrnde 'upon its pleafuies. Is
heretofore on common political Alb- -

jects, adiverlity of fentinient has ex-llt- cd

: is any unfavorable suspicions
of each other have ever been entertain-
ed, let this ilay banifli them all. On
tins day let them give place to mutu-
al confidence, to uuiverfal harmony,
and the cordial congratulations of
brothers and friends.

By the goodness of an indulgent &

agiacions providence, we are met,
once more, to celebrate the anniver-farjof"Amei3c-

Independence, and
nie-think- s is ever joy is to find a place
amoifgfl us, is ever it is to expand the
heait, and sparkle in the eye, this
fure'y is the day tl.nr mull excite it.

When the eminent virtuesiand pa-

triotic services of an individual citiz-
en have rendered liiiu highly qina-menr-

and useful to his country, with
pleasure we celebrate the day which
gjtchun birth. We finally retrace
the vaiious flages, we extol the

virttie, we lecount the
splendid actions of his life : with con-

scious pride, we account him one of
us, and feel dignified by the honors
which we bellow on worth.

Shall then the ever memorable 4th
of July pass unobserved .' No it was
for this day fucli a patriot arose : On
this day a whole nation was born to
independence and peace. Surely on,

this day ihe molt pleasing reflections
niui't occupy the mind. The retro-
spect of pafl danger, of difficulties
surmounted, and of glouens "exploits
atchicved : the enjoymeTnt of liberty
the fmit of tliefe, and the joyous prof-pec-t

of its duration as longas-th- e tide
of nations and of time mall roll All
tliefe coniide'rations overwhelm the
mind with an inundation of ineffable
delight, and constrain us, in the ele-

gant language of an Ameiican writer,
' for a while to muse euldgiums which
we cannot cxprefs.'

On this hallowed day, the memory
of our venerable" forefathers 1 ecurs

The Gjlitary wanderer from his na-

tive (hores, who, unable to refill, and
Hill less able to bl 00k opprelfion, com
initted his barque to die ocean, then
almost untried, w.ho, Heaven directed,
lleered its course in quell of anafjlum
and firll set his soot on American land,
piefents himfclf 10 view as the cham-
pion of liberty, and thcilluftriaus pro-
genitor of fuedom It was then the
genuine tree of liberty w'as plaiited
here. It was' congenial with the soil,
and soon became a flourishing &good
ly tree. Ths votaries offreedom floc-

ked around and cultivated Ir with the.
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tende,reit care. It tbokdeep root It
towered Irish. a"nd its branches exten- -

Ided far and, wide. It bore choice fruit,
sweet to the taile,.and eomely to the
eye, anil vihieh fecmed topromifeini
mortajiiy to freedom. The toils and
dangers t our adventurous .fathers
Were an now amply acquitted, and
they Recounted them with pleasure as
they ft under its shade. 'i hey sound
thciiilelves blcft with the. moll fatisfacV
tory and complete of earthly enjoy-
ments, and when full oF days, they
beoueathed is a leiacv to their de
fendants, Vh6 have always consider-e- d

it a iiult lacied ple'dge. ,

But liability, alas ! does not belong
to of human things.
l'he happiness of their slate - became
to. others an object of envy, idnd in the
couife of years the liee-- was atlailcd
byforeign hands who rudely attempt-
ed 'to cut it down.

'then, O ! then was the spirit of '

Ions moll gloriously .difpl'ay-ed- .
; At the approach of the ensjiiy,

they arose at once jit once united
together as a chosen baud of brothers,
and as one inan, they vatiently defen-

ded their patrimony and repelled the
barbarous afiault. Many of them tell
indeed in the aiduous contell; but
they sell covered as well with glory
as with wounds, and with their preci-
ous blood they fertilized the spot on
whch the tree of liberty was growing.
Is it was shaken, it took the deeper
loot: it flourilhes more and more:
it is in full bloom to day. On the 4th
of July, '76, it arrived at its maturi-
ty: its protection was complete, and
ever since, we have called it indepen-
dence, a name ever dear to Americans.

This leads me to observe, that
the endearing considerations

which render this day precious, with
a mixture of gratitude, of sympathy,
and of tiiunph we cull up the remem-
brance of those brave and gallant men
who perished in their country's canfe.
To their valor to their noble fervi-cc- s

to their love of country to their
collly blood, are we indebted for the
liberties we this day enjoy.' O ! could
we recal to life thoTe dear departed
friends what grateful homage would
they receive inthisafl'embly and with
what delight and wondei mould we
gaze upon them ? But they are gone
they sleep in the dull. Nothing now
remains, but the pleasing recollection
of what they did, and what they were,

We will not mar in any degree the
pleafuies of this day, by one moment's
reflection on the violence which brov't
thetitjow; but we will revere their
patriotjfm while we live ; We will
ever hold their memory dear; -- their
names ai c engraven on our hearts,
and we will embalm them with never
fadinghonors. Nay, we will do more

we will requite their generous love
by defending to thelafl, and transmit-tin- g

inviolate to polleriry the libei ties
and independence of our country,
which have been purchased a: so great
a price.

A .firm and unanimous resolution,
faithfully to discharge their high ob-

ligation, is at all times proper, but
seems now to be indispensably necef--

fnrv. when we consider the critical &' J r

'"perilous situation to which we are le- -

duced by our foijner friend and aliy,
the Fiench republic. I say our form-

er fiier.d, because Ihe seems, alas! 110

longer so. The""wounds which she
inflicte'd upon us, which the flill con-

tinues t, are plain and painful
indications of" deep-toote- d enmity
And as those wounds were unexpect-
ed, so are they the more unpardona-
ble, from the very consideration of
the friendlhip which did fiibTlll, and
which on our part I I.now wds cordi.
al. When the French were contend-
ing for the lights of eltablifliing a
gorvcfacicas fjr rh;.r..r:l'.es 1 appe
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to j'ou, fellow-citizen- s, that we felt
die tehderell anxiety for their fuccels
in opposition to the armies which w ere
combined againll them. W.e accoun-
ted their vicjofies in some measure as
our own, and we fympathiz,ed with
them in every adverfifyt pt fortune..
wnen, tney contended tor principle;
offreedom, so jull was"their cauf?,
and so heroic their exploits, that ma-
ny American citizens, tho' At was con-

trary to the duties and irite efts of a
neutral nation, seemed to wi(h ardent-
ly for taking an active paitin their
savor. In short,

Who saw them act, but envied cery
deed ?

' Who' heard them groan, and did not
wifli to bleed ?

But d6mination seems now to be their j

object, and there is too much reason
to believe that America is one of the
nations over whom it is to be exten-
ded.

In truth, fellow-citizen- s, the time
seems now arrived, when our only

is tame fubniiiGcn to unpro
vuj:ed, uuredrelled wrongs, or a brave
defence of our national charactei and
interests.

I fhalf-no-t trouble you. with a detail
of facts. I pass over the numberless
and wanton depredations fhat have
been committed upon our eilels and

M.ther property on the bigh seas.
,

will not wound the feelings ot any
man in this aflembly by recaling to
view the sate of many brave Ameri-
can freemen who have been reduced
to beggary, ignoininibully rcburged
and confined in chains, in which, num-
bers of them in all probability, are
groaning to-da- merely because they
were Americans. Nor will I dwell on
the fruitless million of "fcur meritori-
ous and pati iotic envoys and the many
indignities and iufults which have been
heaped upon them. Suffice it to say,
that our property is violently v. relied
from us, our overtures of peace ate
rejected with scorn, and the veiy go-

vernment and independence of our
country allailed. The directory of
France undertakes to dictate to us,
what articles we fliall export and to
what places we lhall trade. Or lath-e- i

cornmeice is to be interdicted to
us altogether. We are to bepiohi-bite- d

every port on earth except her
own, and in riiem ourpropeity i& to
bq lawful piize! From my soul, I

wifhthe trench, republic well. I wish
them a free, a liable, and pacific gov-

ernment ; but usage such as this, the
molt enthufialtic friendlhip cannot
bear. It is too much. no nation can
fubmitto it, and yet pretend to be free.
But this is net all. The molt deadly
blow, as I think, that has been aimed
againll our foveieigntj and indepen-
dence, is the denunciation of our pie-fiden- t's

speech in May '9-7- .

The conftitutionof our country has
made it hi? duty to give infot mation to
congress of the slate of ths'uniou. Is
aggrdflions are made whether at home
or from abroad, it isliis duty to give a
correct and faithful Itatementoi facts.
He did so. Wrhat is the consequence !

Wh this discharge, this conltitutional
discharge, of thd duties of his office'
is considered, it seems a violent out
rage agaiufl the French directory, and
w e are told that fatislaction for it w ill
be expected fiom us. Fellow citizens,
I know It is the lot of human frailty,
to err. It is poflible that to ma.ny ho-

ned men and dear. lovers of their
countiy, some measures of govern-
ment may have appeared impolitic
and unwise. I mould not hesitate to
give it as my own opinion, in particu-
lar, that what is called the Alien act,
is in some respects impolitic and dan-geio-

; impolitic as it may hate a
tenderrcvMo' difcourane emigration so

this country, arid Wf,jfej.c;i itfay ex- - '

pofj raasy a, yforn
ar..l honeit to.

COMMONWEALTH,

reigner, whom I think we ought toconsider a valuable acquifitioii, to thehazard-o- f falling a iaciifice to thegr.ounalefsfnTpicfqns of ene man. Yer.lam perfecMyTatisn-ed'thati- f
the ci- -

. "- - iuiiik .with me on
.thisiubject,he-Leg$nntufe,- - upon
conviction ofits impropriety by pe
tition or memorial, will nor" hesi-
tate a n.oment to repeal the act. Isfheylhpuld not think with' me, the
probability would be that mv opinion
was wrong, and I hodd c'hqe! sully
uuhhi to me win of the nYaiurit

But. with respect to the pre-frfl-
e

speech. 1 must beg leave to V'oVtencL
that whether il be improper or not,and whatever judgment' we may pass
upoiiitamongft ouffehes, itViouldhe
a rein quilhment of oul independence
asanatioirifwefljould submit to have
him arraigned at a foreign bar. An.
indignity of this kirid ollered to him,
is an indignity to those who appointed
him, and 10 the natiea at large which
he represents. And Hain would hope
weate not yetapeoplefo divided, and
so degraded as to fufler the rrfncll
directory, or any foieign power on
earth to erect a tribunal for the jud-
ication of our chief mnm'rtr ,fr. IP
a foreign iniiiillei, director, prn.ee or
potentate of arty defcripticn p.sll be
permitted to dictate what the prefi-de- nt

mail say, he will soon deteimme
neit who thai president lhall be. In.
fliuit, he mult resign all pietenfic ns tct
the right of lelf government i...d

ihc v lev.s'and obedienuo theinandatcs of an im-
perious matter.

The sate of many countries in Eu-
rope, once rich and flourifhmg, j ay
fuiel afford us aninilructive lei.'cn ai
to ihi advantages rxpected from a fub-mifli-

to Fr"ance in the pieftnt inft-anc- e.

Let our citizens be taxed formoney to appeafc the lefentn.eiit of
the directory agaiufl the prel'dent's
speech and they will proceed as exi-
gencies mayTrequire. to exact l.om
us as from other natioirs, conttibutii
on, and make lequilitions without end.
What then, it may be afted, ffiall we
go 10 w ar with so pow ci ful a natior. as
trance? No fellow citizens, i.ot is
we si e prepared" to 1 iv our foeiet"n-t- y

and independence, and all the dear
bought liberties of America prolliatfi
at her feet. Is we cannot fub'ci ibe i o
these hard conditions, then war I sear
is Hot at our option. Is we can fub-fcri-

bc

to them, then indeed we s. ay
have peace , that is our lives may
piobably befpared, bur we flail be.
llripped of every thing that con. d len-
der thtfm comfoirablc. Indeed, we
cbuld not probably be said to liv'j.
" For what is life-- ?
' ' 'Tis not to llalk about and raze

upon the sun :

"'Tis to be fieej when liberty is.
gone

"Life grows inlipid, forwe-ar- 1 en' 'dependent.''
It follows then that it is ot f dutv

not tamely to fubmitto tlieNv, .ntoi a
grefhons, and impeiiouS tlcajijj, fan j foreign power.

Our papers announce tat depreda-
tions aie committed of iatc by a Britill, frigate near Cha. V5)orlj and tha;
ourcapttued vellels atJerr,rt vD Hali-
fax for adjudication. , be n 'o
cuments to afcettain r'nis fact, and Iwould not pass a b. y ;d(glnenr huclam confident tlr t che
will make all gosemmenr

y

enquiiies .

it Is it ,je f0( and a, le re;
drefi be refund, thouglnr situation
wi be tn-.i- y

unfortunate, our way
will be --clear.

'HSgre(,0"s are made, it rraitera
not r,y whom. Ami 'is r.1.0 .... !.- -
deuce is to be Nyiefted from us, 110 As
Tnejicnii I nn. j.erRiaded would niy
,,is ,cC'untr that naltrv bOc, ths
cliOKCcf Kiaftcis,


